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iProsldont Carnet Touches the Elec-

tric
¬

Button ,

THE MACHINERY MOVES-

.gNunrly

.

Kvorjr Nation UcpreHonted-
KcllpHos ISvorythlnK Ilnl'oro At-

tcmptcii
-

The PrcHldont Makes
n Sensible Speech.- .

Paris n Itlnr.u of Splendor.-
PIi

.

'( ' *.' liliVeio 1'orfc JivictittalP-
AIIIS , May 0. At 2 o'clock this afternoon ,

surrounded by his ministers and many dis-

tinguished
¬

guests , President Carnet stood
under the great ilomo of the exposition
building to formally declare it open. The
preliminaries have been auspicious. The
ceremonial at Versailles , yesterday , while
not of llrst importance , was dignified and
discreet. The military display , which was

* Inferior to many 1 Have seen in Paris , was
wisely curtailed to give visitors nn opportu-
nity

¬

to sco the charms of the most beautiful
spot in Europe , whose natural loveliness is-

r.ot overmatched by its historical associations ,

In which romance and tragedy nro so-

utnmgely commingled , The speeches by
the president and others were charao-
tcrizcd alike. by tact and taste
and there was not a solitary marring Inci-

dent
¬

, The blank cartridge discharged by
the maudlin sensationalist , who to-day was
ascertained to bo a harmless Imbecile , do-
nerving only pity , has already boon for-

gotten.
-

. Kverywhero the demonstrations
were unqualillcd. If discontent prevailed ,

It remained nway from Versailles , and has
up to this timu , at least , uttered no sound
and given no sign. The t.ilisuianio spell of
thrift soothes whatever of political rancor
nmy seen vent under other circumstances.
The trivial episode of General Houlangur's
election to the municipal council of St. Olton
yesterday arouses little interest.-

As
.

bo stands under the dome of the expo-
sition

¬

building President Carnet is seen to-

t Ivantago. Ho is small in physiwie , straight ,
wiry and resolute , wliilo amiability of char-
acter is expressed in the relaxation of his
thin lips that muy bo depended upon for rigor
when rcdulrcd. Ho impresses the observer
as being a keen man , reticent rather than
volble, more decisive than eager , a fair
and tenacious man. Hin political experience
is extensive in legislation and administrat-
ion. . While there are more renowned
statesmen than ho in France , it Is manifest
bo has combined in an exceptional degree
those traits and attainments that adapt him
to the epoch through which Franco is pass-
ng

-

a constructive and defensive period , In-

Ahich it is essential to maintain order with-
out

¬

infringing upon liberty , and to encour-
age and strengthen the moral sense of peo-
ple

-

in support of self government , wliilo ed-
ucation

¬

, manufacture , commerce and taxa-
tion are brought into national equilibrium.

Premier Tirard , who .stands at the presi-
dent's side , overshadows him in the oxtcr-
. ills of manhood , llo is a vigorous , even a
powerful , man , of strong features , and has a
finely developed head. Ho recalls Mr.-
Hlalno.

.

. Ho is older tlian President C.irnot ,

who is llfty-two , and docs not look moro than
forty llvo. Near the president and the pre-
mier

¬

is the radical of the cabinet , the politi-
cal economist Guyot, the minister of public
works , whoso functions include many of the
most important ot tlio secretary of-
Iho treasury , with most of those
of the secretary of the interior.
Other members of the cabinet surrounded
the president , ro-inforccd by able men of
affairs who have successfully conducted the
exposition through four and a half years ol
preparation Lockray , Uouvior , LeGrando-
licrgor , Dautrcbiuo and Christophile , the
ablest of bureau heads.

The president's cortege arrived at the ex-
position , escorted by a brilliant corps of
cuirassiers , whose breast plates and helmets
Hashed back the pleasant May-day sun.
The crystal tones of tlio great
clock struck two , the trumpets poured forth
their strains and the entire assembly under
the dome arose to its feet. It was a spectacle
worth remembering. The nation has sup
piled during the centuries of its mouarch.v
and empire many gorgeous spectacles foi-
nrtihls to preserve , for poets to chant and foi
philosophers to discuss , but at no time since
the days of Iho great Louis were great lib-
erty , moral power , beauty and democracy M
picturesquely harmonized as at tills moment
Conceive a great circle formed under the
dome suggestive of St. Paul's , decorations
reaching to the npcx , noble in symbolism ami-
nlltibion , Iho art and literature of all
countries noted by ingenious and graceful
devices , the names of the world's greatest
emblazoned in cold letters , the various em-
blcms of civilization arranged pictorinlly
upon a segment of arches and n colossal
freizo extending entirely around the base oi
the dome composed of magnificent proccs-
sional national types of all races bearing ap-
propriate offerings. Beneath this luminous
and rich roof nro hundreds of arm chairs
hlngle chairs and benches , all in gold
upholstering , with arms in crimson
brocade or velvet , and a dais
arrayed with heavy red draperies for the
president and his truin. ICxtending in the
lines of a parallelogram , with an endless
vlhla , through the pa'.aco' of line arts , an
places all in red velvet , for senators ant !

deputies , Judges , heads of departments ,

chiefs of bureaus , mayors , members of the
grunt councils of tliu French academy , am-
ttio Institute of Franco , the clergy and civil
functionaries.

The surprHo of the day was the presence
of all the diplomatic representatives now li-

Paris. . Wliilo their governments declined t (

permit them oflldally to assist in the open-
ing of the exposition , personal good-will , ami ,

possibly , private curiosity , have overcome
the prohibition , and they wore all unnliciall.) >

present , The letters of their insti notions
have tioen kept , while the spirit is broken.-

It is n sight that can be seen nowhere ex
rent in Paris. All , except the Japanese
who have adopted the IQuropciii
garb plus an unlimited amount ol
gold luce , all knots and tusselj-
nro In the dress of thuir respective
courts. Only ono foreign reprcscntativo h-

In nuHtero black unrelieved by any decorat-
ton. . This Is Hobert McLuno , the rctirinf
minister of the United States , who is greetri
with cordial warmth on every side. Then
PIIFS near his place , on the benches provided
for ambassadors , Orientals with white leotl
Hashing from under their curled brown
moustaches , Hindoos in white cloaks ant
capuchins , Africans with fe.ithered elr
clots In their headgear , the Chinese
minister with u long suite 01

yellow attendants among whom there It
not a young man , and full-blooded Moors
the contrast between whose swarthy Mm (

and silky white draperies of nun's veiling it
occasionally relieved by the raising of n dell
i-nto hand to direct an opera glass
upon the gallery overhead. ICvorywhero is

eon tin ) broad red ribbon of the Legion ol
Honor and the cross of the same distinction
Generals , scurrod and feeiile , are assisted to-

t'.ielr places by young officers. Hoary veter-
ans occupy the trout row of chairs near tlu
dais , homo of them ou crutches , the survlvori-
of ninny wars

After the Marscillntso had been played
a

.
picked orchestra and sung by n chorus ol-

men's' voices , Premier Tirard rose and do-
livcred the opening speech. At its closi-
thu nudlenco cheered enthusiastically auO-

'J'lrord was warmly congratulated.
President Carnet then rose to read lilt

upeech , His voice Is shrill , but audible. His
ttpcccli Is well thought out. Ilia perora
lion is delivered with earnestness
Kvory word is safe , prudent
plai'blblo and generous , llo has not sclw
upon n national occasion to glorify u party
10 ilattor u faction , or to Irritate thouuthluk-
ing , he has inudo no allusion to hostile gov-
erninnnts , but has spoken magnaniiuuusli
and Justly of foreign peoples. He bus nol
clorlCoil France unduly , but humanity stU-
morn. .

At the conclusion of tiis speech and tin
finish of the musical programme , Premden
Carnet descended the duls uiu
walked dowu to the i_ < m alsli

of the gallery of line arts
towards the center , whore ho toucncd several
electric buttons. In a moment the fountains
of the expositions were nil pouring fourth
their streams to the universal sunshine , and
the great engine of the machinery of the
palace was In motion. Three or four hundred
thousand people outside and Inside cheered
and every portion of the grounds of the ex-
position

¬

Is open.
The exhibitors number 30000. To-tik'ht

Paris is ablaze with illuminations , No ve-
hicles

¬

nro permitted in the streets. The city
Is the people's.

The countries represented by their skill
arc , In addition to Franco and the United
States , Great Hrltaln , Austria , Hungary ,
Italy , Switzerland , Kussia , Sweden , Den-
mark

-

, Norway, Holland , Belgium , Spain ,
Portugal , Greece , Uoumanla , Servln , teirypt ,
Persia , Mexico , Hrazil , the Argentine Re-
public

¬

, Holtvla , Chill , Nicaragua , Venezuela ,
Guatemala , Uruguay , Paraguay , San Do-

mingo
¬

, Salvador , Hayti , China , Japan , East
India , Slam , Morocco and Australasia.

The unrepresented countries nro Ger-
many , nn nusenco ns Inevitable ns it is de-
plorable and conspicuous , Turkey and
Montenegro. The subject matter of the ex-
position

¬

comprises everything that enters
into the material of civilization. While It
may bo classified with extreme comprehen-
siveness

¬

under the heads of line and Indus-
trial

¬

nrts , it contains in the great grounds
the history of the universe.

The appilcatlons'for space fir exceeded the
expectations , founded on previous exhibi-
tions.

¬

.

The American representation is the
farthest behind. There Is not, for Instance ,

at this writinga vcstigo of our great national
educational exhibit to bo seen , nor are the
consignments sent from Individual states ,
nearly all of which are to bo presented , out
of the packing boxes. So far ns
the present indications go. the
American exhibit on the Industrial side will
bo the most impressive in gold and silver
smithing , in glassware , which hiw made a
marked sensation among the French and
Austrian glasmmikers , and in machinery.
The place duvotcd to machinery Is a magni-
flciont

-
cdillco In which a world's congress

might sit. Its architectural beauty and the
splendor of its decorations also render it
ono of the great centers of Interest. The
chief attraction in it is Edison's display of
motors , machines and apparatus.-

An
.

Idea of the vastness of the exposition
may bo gained from the area it covers. Al-
though

¬

thu exhibition buildings are closely
croupcd the total ground surface exceeds
three million square feet. The buddings
blend strength , suitability , Hchtncss and
grace in their composition. The interior
decorations surpass in olcganco of design
and richness of tone those of any structure
over put up lor similar use.-

An
.

episode , commingling the pathetic with
tno droll , occurred m the conduct of the Jury
of American artists , residing in Paris , sitting
upon the worus of art offered by Americans.
The versatile and erratic Whistler decided
to renationalizo himself. The submission of
his exposition pictures to tlio American
Jury was a surprising act of patriot-
ism

¬

, which did not, however, en-
counter reciprocal appreciation , and 11

number of his pictures were rejected. In
wrath ho withdrew them all and submitted
them to the IJritish Jury , where bo Is now
clnssillcd.-

Tlio
.

voner.iblc sculptor. Story , for some
reason , also fared ill at the hands of the
young Yankees. In this case kindly inter'-
vcntion reversed a decision , which was alike
unwarranted and ungracious.

DID POUTKIt JIUN ?
General Hiitlcr is Understood to Hnvc-

So Intimated.W-
ASIIIST.TON

.

, May 0. [ Special Telegram
to Tin : HKI : . ] Admiral Porter's attention
was called to a dispatch from Boston , statins
that General Benjamin F. Hutler had de-

clared that the admiral was the person tc
whom ho referred in his eulogy of Farragut
Wednesday.

The general spoke of his bravo ofllccrs , nl
save one , a high ofllcer who run away. Ill
clmrged this officer , who could hardly be
any one but Porter , with running bade in n

panic with his flotilla during tlio passage uj
the river before the capture of New Orleans
on account of the discovery of a few robe
land and floating batteries-

.AdmiralPorter
.

is inclined to look on the
matter as a Joke-

."And
.

so General Butler has been sayinp
things about mof" bo said. "Well , ho know.
what I think of him. I have said time am
ugniu that ho is n coward am-
worse. . Let him talk , no ono believe :

him. About once in four yean
Butler makes a spasmodic rush at mo like r
mad Dull , but I have always caught him 01-

Iho horns and thrown him flat on his back
Except for the fun of laying him out again
would not notice him. I came very neai
thrashing him when ho was military govcrnoi-
of Now Orleans , and 1 am sorrv I did not
do it.1

The admiral then quoted from ofllcial docu-
mcnts , that both Generals Jackson and St
Phillips capitulated to him and ho receivei
the thanks of Secretary Wells for bis - ser-
vices and gallantry at that time. Ho adds
"If there is any moro taliting to bo done il

must bo by General Hutler , and not by mv-
self. . "

LOUISIANA UlSGUIjATOKS ,

They Keep Nourooi Away From the
J'olls nt Lafayottc.L-

AIAJ
.

urrn , La , , May f. . At 0 o'clock this
morning a party of about thirty armed mei
surrounded the court house , wliilo sevora
larger bands , also armed remained Just out-
side the town limits. These men In nienac-
ing tones proclaimed that no negro would b (

allowed to vote nt the municipal election
The sheriff offered to escort a number o
negroes to the court house to vote , but th
threatening attitude of tlio armed mob mnilt
them turn biutic. The polls were then closet
and a statement of the affair fonvnrdoi-
to thn governor. Later the sheriff succeeded
In arresting ten of the "regulators , " and he
thinks the pariah authorities will be able t (

suppress the disorder. As ajprecautlonari
measure , however, the military have beei
ordered to move at a moment's notice. The
postponed election will bo hold nt a future
day. H is stated the larger portion of the
"regulators' ' were nan-residents of the town
and that but a few of them lived in tht
parish where the affair occurred.-

SO.VMM.NG

.

THU SOAKPISIIS-

.Kuilronil

.

Tiolcct HrokerH In Clilun e

Quinine the IIIHIICHB.
CHICAGO , May n. ( Special Telegram tc

Tin : Hr.B.l A railroad ofllcial said to-day
that not n ticket scalper in Chicago is male
ing expenses. As one evidence , ho men
tinned the f.ict that Mulford , ono of the most
widely known of the gentry , had been com-

pelled to go out of the business , he scndiiiG
out word to th.it oifect Saturday. The prin-
cipal proof of the oftlcl.il lay in the fact thai
no road cnttinng Chicago now Issued nn-
sculpablo form of ticket. The throat of tht
Central Traffic- und Western States I'asson-
gur nssjciationi to drlvo the scalpers out ol-

liusiiuiss it nearly consummated. Mulford
had soon the beginning of the cud and quil
the losing game.

Till ; SA.MOAN C'O.NFKHKXCK.
Germany Will Consent to Malicton't

Itcorowiling , Provided ,

Losnox , Muy 0.It Is stt d that fier
many will consent that Mallcto.i bo re-

instated as king of Suuioa provided tlu
United States government purchases the
German plantations or guarantees the pay
mcnt of Samoans who may purchase them
Germany will further waive her demands
for the punishment of Mataafu if the relu
lives of Germans who weru uliiin are ninplj-
compensated. . Germany will not claim pu-

lltlcal preponderance-

.Arrented

.

+
I'nr Murder.G-

AI.KNA
.

, 111. , May (! . YoungSkrnne , who ,

It Is charged , murdered Prof. Mutchet yes-
terday , was placed m confinement to-day
Ho claims to bo innocent, and says that hit
clilui will be established at the proper time

BUT AN UNFOUNDED RUMOR ,

A Report That Blalno Proposes to
Resign.-

CLEVELAND'S

.

SACRIFICE SALE-

.Kverf

.

thing Knocked Down nt Ridicu-
lously

¬

law t'riues Nolirnsku'u-
.Detonation. Pow-Wmv A Now

Department Proposed.

WASHINGTON UtMBAU , TIIR OMAHA Hree , )
513 FouiiTEEHTuSTiinttT , >

WASHINGTON , D , C. , May 0. I

There was n report nrounel town to-day to
the effect that Secretary Ulamo Intends to
resign on accountof ill health. Your corre-
spondent

¬

made some Inquiries at the state
department in relation to the report , and
was unable to discover that there was the
slightest foundation for it. Mr. Walker
Hlalnc says that his father Is Improving , and
as far ns ho knows ho has never thought of
resigning his position. llo will probably bo
entirely well within a week , and will fully
resume Iho duiics of his office.-

A

.

SU'IUFICE SALE.

President Cleveland's name did not lend
additional value to his seal browns , car-
riages

¬

and stable trappings , which wore sold
nt public auction this afternoon. They
brought astonishingly low prices. The
horses cost Mr. Cleveland between SGOO and
?700 each , and were sold for $ Ul each. The
brougham cost $ l00, ami sold for 450. The
landcau cost fl-100 and sold for 1550. The
victoria cost f 1,000 and brought 1S5. The
silver-mounted harness with the monogram
sold for 02. Two suits of livery sold for
14.J5 and fll. " .

") respectively. Hobos with
the family monogram sold for less than halt
their cost. There was great disapnointincnt-
on the part of the auctioneers , who bogged
the Inrijo audience lo give fair prices for iho
trappings..-

MIIUASK'H
.

; PKI.ECIATIOK cosTr.us.
There was a meeting of the Nebraska dele-

gation
¬

In congress to-day at the eommitleo
room of Scnalor Mnnderson. All of Iho-
dclegalion except Mr. Laird were present.
The oblcet of the meeting was to discuss the
federal appointments for the state , butowlng-
to the absence of Mr. Laird no delinitenction
was taken upon anything. Nearly all of the
time was occupied in the examination and
discussion of tlio applications for land ofllccs-
.It

.
Is not believed that there will bo many

vacancies in these positions before Iho cx-
pir.ilion

-

of the present commissions. The
llrst change is expected in the rcgistcrship-
of the O'Neill olllce. After Iho meeting ,

Senator Paddock and Heprcsontalives Dor-
soy and Council called on Kepresentalivo
Laird and found him in much better health
than ho has been for several months. Ho
assured his callers that ho would bo present
at the nicotine to bo held to-morrow after-
noon

¬

, at which final conclusions are expected
on a number of the positions. Mr. Laird ex-
pects

¬

to go to Atlantic City this week for the
purpose of getting u change of air , and ho
will remain there as long as he receives
bcnclit.

A. NEW l ni'.VUTMiNT-
.An

: .

effort will bo made to revive In the
Fifty-first congress the bill providing for the
establishment of a now executive depart-
ment

¬

introduced by the late Representative
Townsheml , of Illinois , in the last congress.
This bill provides for a department to bo
called Hie "department of industries and
public works , " charged with the supervision
of public business relating to agriculture ,

labor , the Improvement of rivers and har-
bors

¬

, coast , feoditic and geological surveys ,

the conslruclion of public buildings and
lighlhouses , the establishment of a naval
observatory , uatenls , Iho steamboat Inspec-
tion

¬

service , the interstate commission and
fish and fisheries. The now bill will not in-

clude
-

agriculture , of course , as thai has been
made a separate department and its bead
given a seat in tlio cabinet. It is proposed
to include in the new department the census
bureau , which will bo given a permanent es-

tablishment
¬

, thus obviating the confusion
and lack of uniformity caused by the pres-
ent

¬

plan of organisation of thai bureau.
Senator Cullom , of Illinois , also presented

a bill during the last congress , "for the es-
tablishment

¬

of a bureau to bo known us the
bureau of harbors and waterways , and for
oilier purposes , " under the supervision of
the war department and to bo ofllcercd by
civil engineers. The country , according to
Senator Cullom's plan , is to bo divided Into
ton or eleven engineering divisions , the
river and harbor improvement of each to bo-

under tliu chief of the division. Kach bill
has its supporters , and as there is a conflict
in the nutliority proposed to bo vested in the
department and the bureau , it is expected a-

light will ensue and legislation bo postponed ,

if not entirely defeated.
WISDOM nurrnn.

Secretary Windoin is still confined to his
houso. He has recently moved from Iho-
Holel Arne lo the residence of Mr. Gardner
Hubbard , on Connecticut avenue. His in-
disposition

¬

Is of a comparatively trivial
character , although it is sufficient to keep
him away from the department , and it is not
expected thai ho will bo there to-morrow.
The secretary Is not allowing his work to
run behind , however , as ho has hi * private
secretary constantly by his side , and gets off
moro work than it would bo possible for him
to do if ho were at the department , The
reason of this is , that ho is free from the
crowds of ouleeliuntcrs who hang around his
room from 10 to 1 o'clock every day , when-
ever

-

ho is at his desk. His absence from the
ofllco anil from cabincl meetings will
probably delay the appointment of some of
the subordinate officials of the treasury and
will probably , unless ho recovers sufllciently-
to return to his duties to-morrow , prevent
the tilling of the auditorsliipH and the two
comptrollerships , which appointmoi1 s worn
expected to bo made this week.-

1'AI.Mint

.

CAU.S ON HAUUISOM.

Frank W. Palmer , the Chicago editor who
has been nominated by puhlio opinion for the
nubile printorshlp , arrived hero this morn-
ing

¬

, and before noon was talking with the
president. Ho came , ho says , upon a tele-
graphic request trom Private Secretary Hal-
ford.

-

. The president talked about almost
everything except iho posillon In question ,
discussing politics , local and general. This
evening Mr. Palmer said ho did not know
any moro In regard to Ins appointment than
he did before leaving homo. Ho dined to-
day

¬

with Mrs , ClarkKon , wife of the llrst
assistant postmaster-general. When ho was
departing from the white house the presi-
dent

¬

asued him to call again , and Mr. Pal ¬

mer's friends to-night believe the appoint-
mcnt

-
will bo made within a day or two. The

object of the president In talking to Mr.
Palmer as ho did was undoubtedly to get
acquainted with him. Besides the publio
printer , a nnmbcr of appointments are ex-
pected

¬

this week. The three commissioners
for the District of Columbia are , It Is said ,
to be named. Judge Gilkinson , of Hrlstol ,

Pa. , the man Scnalor Quay pushed for iho-
kolicltorshlp of Internal revenue , and over
whoso appointment Iho contention arose bo-
twecn

-

Senators Quav and Sherman , Is ex-
pected

¬

to bo named United States district
judge for the northern district of Florida.-

DKNir.Il
.

IN TOTO-

.Or.o
.

of the local papers contained n para-
gjtph

-

this morning to the effect that 111 con-
.sular

.
positions would bo filled on Wednesday

of ttijs week. The paragraph was printed
entirely without authority and was denied In-

tolo nt the state department to-day. The ef-
fect

¬

was , however , that two-thirds of all Iho
applicants for consular positions now in the
city hastened to the department lo ascertain ,

If possible , if their names were among the
141. It was learned Dial there nro about
tiny consular cases already made up and It-

is thought at the department that tills num-
ber

¬

of change * in the service will bo made
this week ,

TIII : err Err.
The effect of General Clarkson's absence

In Kentucky last week upon the workings of-
thu postoftico department wat > ahowi to-day ,
when , lor the llrst time since hn has laueu
charge of the ottlco of the assistant post-

master-general , a day has passed without tlio
appointment of n fourth-class postmaster.M-

ISCnM.AKBOUS.
.

.

Special maJ| service in Nebraska 1ms been
ordered discontinued as follows : Dike ,

Hitchcock county ; Hill , Hitchcock countyi
Hancock , Dundy county Wlnflcld , Urown
county ; llnlsted , Hrown county ; Putnam ,

Cherry county ; Abbey , Grant county ;

Woyerts , Cheyenne county ; Uoseerans ,

Sheridan county ; Ulggs , Sheridan county-
.rnitsos'u

.

Mrs. Van Wyck , wife of ex-Senator Vim
Wyek , of Nebraska , Is quite 111 nt her resi-
dence here. Aa soon ns sbo sufficiently re-
covers

¬

she will return to her Nebraska homo.
Miss Carrlo P. Church , of Nebraska , was

to-day appointed In the general land office-
.Leopold

.

Hahn , of Hastings ; Lewis Irvine ,

of Kearney : Chris Schoplleld , of Grand 1 sl-
um

¬

! ; Dr. Johnson , of Filmoro county ; and
John Harsley , arc In the city.

Senator Paddock returned to Washington
last night. Ho expects to bo in Nebraska
some time before the end of next week.-

I'CUUY
.

S. HlUTI-

t.FIUST

.

FIUKI ) , Til UN 1NQUIHKD.-

A

.

Denver .Man Shoots niul Kills n-

Htiosed Hitrclnr.D-
KXvr.it

.

, Colo. , May li. [ Special Telegram
to Tun UIK. ] At 3:30: o'clock' , this morning ,

ox-Aldcrmnn John H. Goodman shot and
killed a burglar. Immediately after the
shooting Mr. Goodman aroused his neigh-
bors

¬

and telephoned to the pollco. The pa-

trol
¬

wagon took the body to pollco head ¬

quarters. Goodman then proceeded to the
station and gave himself Into the hands of
the officers. Ho was not placed under arrest.

Goodman said at first that ho was awak-
ened

¬

by the barking of his dog. Ho poked
his head out of the window , and in the
breaking light of the morning saw n man nt
the back door, evidently trying to got into
the houso. Goodman was at an up stairs
window , and directly over the wouldbo-
housebreaker. . He walked back to the
bureau , where his revolver lay , and then
over to the window ngaln. The man was
still there In n stooping posture , and work-
ini

-
; quietly. Goodman took aim and llrcd.

The burglar did not oven groan. Ho fell on
the stoop and rolled off to the ground. Tlio
shot entered Iho head Just behind the right
ear , the bullet lodging under the skin In the
right of the forehead. The dead man's
hands wore callous and somewhat chapped ,

as though he might have been engaged in
some work where mortar Is used.

Nothing was developed at the Inquest ex-
cept

¬

that the man was not directly under the
window , but some distanca away , the man's
indontity , even , not being established. Ho
was a laborer and worked on the tramway
several weeks ago. Nothing further Is-

known. . It is belle veil by many that the so-
called burglar was simply drunk and lost his
way. Goodman is freely censured for shoot-
ing

¬

him without giving warning or demand-
ing

¬

an explanation after no "had the drop. "
BCHRMIXG KOU SAMOA-

.Gernmny's
.

Futile UfTorts to i'ockct-
tlu ; lilnntl.-

NIJW
.

YOUK , May 0. [Special Telegram to
Tim Hisi.l: John Klein has received from
King Mataafu two letters , dated February 0
and March 18. In the iirst ho quotes the
Gorman consul ns writing to him as follows :

"It is not possible to allow your boats frco
passage in tlio waters of Samoa il there is not
first established a treaty between you and mo-

on the subject wo are considering that is to
say, the Germans in Samoa are to have abso-
lute

¬

power over all the white persons in the
country. " Ho also api als to the people of
the United States to he'p build a new Cath-
olic

¬

church at Apia. In the second letter he
says : "During the month Just passed ( Feb-
ruary ) the Gorman consul , Dr. ICnappc ,

wrote to mo almost every day, and always
with the same object that my people would
have to return everything that has been
taken from the Germans eocoanuts from
plantations and other food since the day of
the battle of Fagali. December S , l ss , up to
the present time. The German consul is con-
tinually

¬

using all his efforts to the end ot
making peace with mo and Samoa , and then
inducing mo to clrivo nway American and
Kngltsli interests from all of Samoa , so that
then there would bo no white persons al-

lowed
¬

to live in Samoa , excepting Germans. "
a-

IS THKItE A TWIN 13 TttUST ?
Twine. Suit ! to Cost Cents

nn Aero Motv Tlmn Ijawt VOIIP-

.ScHinXEic
.

, Neb. , May 4. To the Editor of-

TunlJim : From the fact that there is no
twine trust , it seems folly to discuss the
twine business , or any devices to avoid its
use. The fact is , those who Imvo written the
most about it know the least. For instance :

The 'Nebraska Farmer has nn item as fol-

lows
¬

: "Tho machine agents are asking
farmers 25 cents per pound for binding
twine. Tno same kind of twine could have
been bought live years ago for 13 cents. It-
is an outrage. " There Isn't a word of truth
injilUior end of this-

.f
.

irst. Tno machine men nro not asking 2.i
cents per pound for txviuo. The best twine
can bo bought for 13 or 20 cents better
twine than has over been sold heretofore.-
It

.
may cost 5 cents per acre more for twine

than last year ; but , the rise in price is Just
as legitimate as the price that raises hogs
from 4 cents to ((5 cents In sixty days. There
Is no talk of "trust" then. Tlio fact is ,
those who have written the most about
twine , never saw a hinder , and wouldn't
know binding twine from any other. Give
us facts on this twine business , and not non-
sensical

¬

Ideas about "foiling. " W-

.Tlio

.

Vinlb'0 Hupnly.
CHICAGO , May 0. Tlio visible supply for

the week ending May -I , ns compiled by
the secretary of the Chicago bo.ird of tralo ,

is as follows :

Hushels.
Wheat. ,. 25,370,01)0)
Corn. 13111.000
Oats. 7,14r , 00-

Hyo. 1.42TtVH )

Hurley. 7fOOU-

OAH

;

Quiet on Ilio Unriliui.-
NKW

.
HKL-NSWICK , N. J. , May 0 , All Is now

peaceful along the UitriUtn river railroad
and the brick yard men at Sa.yrovillo. Ono
hundred deputy shorlffB wore taken to the
scene of yesterday's trouble last night , ns
another outbreak wns'oxpectcd. No distur-
bance

¬

occurred , as the railroad men did not
put in an appearance. Stops are to bo taken
for the arrest of tho.murdorera of Kissin-
ger. . _

DltMl From .
ST. Jonm-ii , Mo. , May 0. ( Special Tolo-

grain toTnu HKK.J Floren Heck , ton years
old , son of a market gardener east of town ,

dropped dead to-day , from fright. Ills team
started to run away and when it w.n stopped
the boy , who , until that time , had hold the
reins , dropped dead. Three years ago a
brother died in much the same way-

.I'lumbera

.

on n Strike.T-
OIKKA

.

, Ivan. , Mnjj 0. [ Special Telegram
to Tin : HiiJ: : All the union plumbers of the
city , about sovcnty-Il'vo In number , went out
on n strike to-day , 'fhey want nine hours to
constitute u day's work , iuslcad of ten , at
has been the rule heretofore. The bosses
refuse to accede to thfilr demands. All
plumbing work is suspended , ns there uro-
no non-union workmen in the city.

*
Onninark l'asnRiigor; *.

NEW YOIIK , May G. The passengers of the
steamship Danmark which foundered at
sea , who were loll in the Azores by the
Missouri , were landed .at Custlo Garden
from the steamship Wiland to-day. There
were iKO of them.

Tim Klro Uiiuonl.
LONDON , May O. ' The eoap wor'.cs of David

ft William Gibbe , In Hanover court , Milton
8treetbavo, burned causing a loss of illXKK) , ( ).

WHERE IS DR , CROSiS ?

It lo Hlntod That Political Enomlos-
AssaBslnntod Him.

AFRAID OF ALEXANDER SULLIVAN

Xlmt Prominent Agitator Think * the
Doctor Will Turn Up All Ululit-

A Itonmrkalilu I'ubll-
untlon

-

In tlio Cnso.-

An

.

Ahlc-rtodlctl Chicago Sensation.
CHICAGO , May 0. [ Special Telegram to

Tin : Hin.: ] The fate or whereabouts of Dr.-

P.

.

. H. Cronln , well known In Irish nationalist
circles , who has been missing since Saturday
evening from bis residence , 4TO North Clark
street , Is still n mystery. Although the city
detectives , the I'lnkerton operatives and tlio
entire police of Lnko View have been work-
Ing

-

unceasingly on the strauga case no fur-
ther

¬

clues have been found that might lead
to n possible solution of the affair. It was
reported that Dr. Crontn was seen tills morn-
ing in a saloon on the North Side , but the
rumor could not bo verified. Very few addi-
tional

¬

details regarding the mysterious man
who carried Dr. Cronin nway in n buggy to-

sco n patient , or the blood-stuinod trunk
found In Lake View , have been learned.-

Mr.
.

. and Airs. Conklin , In whoso residence
Dr. Cronln lived , scout the idea that ho is on-

a spree. They claim ho Is not n hard
drinker.

There seems to bo a desire on the part of-

Cronln's friends to attribute his disappear-
ance

¬

to a conspiracy of his Irish political en-

emies
-

and sover.il of them throw out myste-
rious

¬

hints about Alexander Sullivan , the
well-known oxpresidentof the national
league , and his enmity to Cronln. Cronln
belonged to the "kicking" faction in the last
Chicago convention , when Messrs. O'Urion ,

Hcdmond and Deasoy were hero from Ire ¬

land.Mr.
. Conklin in talking to a reporter , said :

"Oh ! the doctor was always afraid ho would
bo hurt by somebody , and ho was particu-
larly

¬

afraid of Alexander Sullivan and other
members of the opposite Irish party , lie
said several times to my wife , 'If 1 lose my
life or anything happens to me , Alexander
Sullivan will bo the ono at the back of it-

all. . ' "
Armed with this quotation the reporter

called on Alexander Sullivan and asked him
what ho had to say. "I haven't a word to
say on that point , " replied Mr. Sullivan-
."It

.

Is too contemptablo to notice. " Ho said
ho had not seen Mrs. Conklin's interview
and ho declined to discuss the subject. Ho
said ho had held Dr , Cronln in oontcmpt , and
he told the doctor that bo did , to his face.
For three years ho had had nothing what-
ever

¬

to do with Dr. Cronin , took no interest
in that individual's person or affairs , and
know nothing of Ills comings or goings. "I
feel , " said he , "that Dr. Cronin will turn
up presently , after ho has made n sufllotont-
sensation. . I am not inclined to think that
he has been murdered. "

P. O'Sullivan , the ice dealer in Lake View ,

to whoso pluco it was supposed Cronin was
summoned , had , but u short time before ,

contracted with the physician to attend his
family or tiny of his employes. Ho knows
nothing of the supposed call for the doctor's-
service. .

A singular thiiiL' is the appearance , simul-
taneous

¬

with the disappearance of Cro-
nin

¬

, of a pamphlet which ho hail printed for
circulation among his friends. It is a queer
jutnblo of words and ideas. In it ho seems
to bo handed by a morbid fear of a man
whom ho does not name , but who is Alex-
ander

¬

Sullh an , and tlio slightest facts , arc ,

to his mind , proof that everybody is in
league with Sullivan against him. A steno-
grapher

¬

named Wilhston took the record
for a lawyer in some case in which Cronin
appeared ns a witness , and the fact that
Wllllston's ofllco is next door to Sullivan's
is pointed to as proof of a conspiracy.-

Tlio
.

pamphlet begins with the prepara-
tions

¬

for the last national league convention
wnen Dr. Cronin and the "Disciples of-
Force" were defeated , and n Jealousy of the
men wiio weru madu heads of that move-
ment

¬

seemed to have taken possession of-
him. . Ho evidently hated and feared them-
.It

.

was suggested b.v n gentleman , after read-
ing this pamphlet , that Cronin might have
disappeared for a tiuio in order , if possible ,

to have Alexander Sullivan suspected of
foul play toward him. The pamphlet brings
Lawyer C. M. Hardy and others into "The
Conspiracy , " which the writer said was be-
ing

¬

concocted against him.-

XI113

.

KISII COMMISSION.

Plans Prepared For the Summer By
Colonel McDnnn'tl.

WASHINGTON , May 0. To an Associated
press reporter , to-day , Colonel McDonald ,

lish commissioner , sot forth the plans pro-

posed
¬

by him for the summer. At the re-

quest
¬

of Ohio , ttic lish commission this
spring added to its regular programme tlio
distribution of plko , perch and pickerel eggs
and fry collected and hatched at Sandusky.
About eighty million eggs were sccured,

and these are now being planted in tlio
waters of Illinois , Ohio and Western Penn
sylvania. The trip of the distributing car-
te Illinois is reported to have been ono of
the most successful over made. The distri-
bution of shad eggs and fry is being con-
ducted

¬

irom several hatcheries in tlte cast.-
A

.

ear will leave Washington to-morrow on
its second trip to the south , with
4.0000JO' eggs , ' going direct to
Montgomery , Ala. , whence the distribution
to local streams will bo made. During the
summer , cars will bo engaged In the collect-
ing

¬

and plnntine1 of Indigenous fishes in tlio
Mississippi Vnllev , In the states of Ne-
braska , Illinois , Ohio , Indiana and Missouri ,

anil now hatcheries are to bo located at 1'ut-
inHay

-

Island , Luke ICrio. which will bo the
largest lish hatchery In the world , having a
capacity of r 0. ( ( )00.1cgs( ) a year ; and at-
Kvergrecn lake , Colo. , and Ualrd's Point ,

Cnla.

AN KX.ASVMJM PATHOS" ! ' .

The Man IV ho Fired the Itlunlc Cir-:

t rid ''id at Cnrnof.
PAWS , May 0. Porrln , the man who fired

n blank cartridge at President Carnet , us
the latter was lea vim. the Kylseo palace
yesterday , was recently under treatment for
insanity.

The NowHlioyn' Friend.
CHICAGO , May 0. Colonel Alexander Hogo-

land , president of the Hoys' and Girls' Na-

tional Homo and Employment association ,

passed through the city , this evonliiL' , on his
way to his homo in Lincoln , Nob. , having
been engaged for several months past in
lecturing urn ! working in the interests of tlio
association in Ohio , Indiana and Illinois ,

Tin ) Sioux CommiHulon ,

WASHINGTON , May 0. - - Kx-Govenior
Foster , General William Warner and Secre-
tary Miller , of the Sioux commission , called
upon Secrtitury Noble to-day and received
their final instructlo is. General Crook will
meet his associates in Chicago. May 3f , from
which point they all together will proceed to
the Sioux reservation in Dakota ,

The WrailifiIndicntlo'iiH ,

For Nebraska , Dakota and Iowa Threat-
ening weather , severe local storms and light
ruins , cooler winds , shifting to westerly.

Special predictions A storm of con-
slderahlo

-

energy is central over Dakota , and
the conditions are favorable for violent local
storms in Minnesota , Iowa and the adjoining
states during Tuesday or Tuesday nlfut.

TI1I3 CAUTKU CAS13.

The Amllcnco Again Disappointed In
the Manor of Sensations.

CHICAGO , May 0. [ Special Telegram to
Tin : Uii.J: : In the Carter case , to-day , Land-
lord

¬

Crittendon , of the Cooper house , Coop-
nrstown

-

, his wife anil daughter Dora , by
deposition , entered .1 general denial of all the
stories told by the housekeeper , Mrs, Mor-
rlssoy.

-

. Dora , In particular , who Mrs. Mor-

rissey
-

connected with the pitcher of water
story , denied point blank that she had Reno
to the housekeeper , on the night in question ,

or any other night , to have her dress re-

paired.
¬

. She never hoard of the story Mrs.
Morrissey told , until she saw It In the papers.-
Hoth

.

Dora and her mother united in the
opinion that tlio housekeeper is a "bad ,

wicked woman. "
The nudlcnco pricked up their cars when the

deposition of Dudley Gregory was announced.
Gregory Is the man Mrs , Morrissey claims
to Imvo seen with Mrs. Carter at the time of
the shower bath episode. Ho denied vigor-
ously

¬

any Impropriety with the fair plaintiff ,

and endeavored to show by circumstantial
evidence that he was not In Coopcrstown the
night she signified. His positiveness on the
last point was , however , considerably shaken
in the crossexamination..-

lames
.

. F. Pearce , n Now York state sena-
tor , and n prominent lawyer in Hrooklyn , says
In his deposition that ho don't know Mrs.-
Morrissoy.

.

. and In vigorous language brands
as false her assertion that she saw him at-
Mrs. . Carter's room door at unseasonable
hours , and was reproved for not attending to
his side wife , llo uccamo well acquainted
with Mrs. Carter through his daughters , who
were very Intimate with her. Ono of them
used frequently to stay over night in Mrs-
.Carter's

.

room. Pearce denies emphatically
that there was ever anything improper in his
relations with Mrs. Carter. The nudlcnco
were hoping to hear Kyrlo Hollow's testi-
mony nfter this , but the preceding deposition
had been very tedious and .ludgo Jauilcson
adjourned the court.

Till : SIIKFKUIC. MUUDKH T1IIA1 , .

It Will Consume tlio WookDouglas'I-
vvcnrtilon 10 CnH | > er.-

DOUOI.AS

.

, Wyo. , May 0. [ Special Tolo-
gr.un

-

to Tin : DUK.J The interest increases
as the Shoffer murder trial progresses. Mrs-
.Selden

.

, the widow ot the murdered man , and
J. D. Selden , his brother , were on the stand
most of theduy. Mrs. Seldon's evidence was
very damaging to Shoffcr, but was weakened
somewhat on cross-oxnmination.

Harrow , who is eimrgcd with attempting
to fabricate testimony in the interest of-
Shoffcr , will be brought before the court to-
morrow.

¬

. It is hardly likely now , that the
case will go to the Jury before Saturday , ns
the prosecution and defense are both making
n stubborn light.-

Iudgo
.

, McGinnis , visitingnttornoys , ofllecrs-
of court and a delegation of .seventy Douglas
citizens and ladies excurtcd to Casper b.v
special train yesterday , visiting the coal-
mines at Inez and Glen Hock on route-

.IIGT

.

U JIN 1 NO JUJO M13 US.

Iisniintod in Oklahoma They Turn
Tlielf Steps to Dakota.-

Pimm
.

: , Dak. , May 0. ISpeciai Telegram
to TUB ncu.--A] good sized caravan of
Oklahoma boomers arrived in Pierre today-
being fresh from Oklahoma territory , hut
ing with them wairons , horses nn
plenty of stock. They could not get land
there and will stop in Pierre until the Sioux
reservation opens , which , it ia believed , w il-

bo in sixty days , when they will nil take
claims in the big reservation. They report
that a largo number of boomers who wore
crowded out in Oklahoma are headed for
Pierre and thu Sioux reservation. The
stampede for this country has commenced.-

A

.

FATAIj FKAOAH.

Ono Boy Killed , Another Dyin and
One Very Ijow.-

LOUISVIU.I
.

: , ICy. , May 0. A party of-

youui : men , who were pienieing In thu woods
near here , yesterday , wont In the afternoon
to the saloon of Henry Werner for wine.-

He
.

did not have the kind they wanted , and
a quarrel ensued. Werner chased them out-
hide with a whip , when the boys began pelt-
ing

¬

him with stones. A young man named
Sebastian Kbbingcr rushed to Werner's aid ,

and , being struck by a stone , drew n revolver
and began Hring. Frank Hurton , aged
seventeen , and Will Dietrich , aged eighteen ,

were shot through the bowels , and liudolph-
Gossman , aged nineteen , through the neck.
Dietrich is dead , Gossman dying , and Bur-
ton is very low. Ebbinger pleads sel fdef-
ensc.

-

.

Nebraska anil Iowa PcnslotiN.
WASHINGTON , May 0. [ Special Telegram

toTnnBii: : . | Pensions granted Nebraskans :

Original Invalid .lames M. Anderson , Miles
F. Hopkins.

Increase Noliemiab Munson , William C.
Harbor , John C. Myers , Jasper Peterson ,

Daniel D. Johnson , Ambrose Hlckort , Mar-
tin L. Bullurd. William F. Firoy , William H-

.Athlon
.

, Joseph S. Holmes , Albert Wiker ,

William P. Garottson.
Pensions for lotvans ; Original invalid-

Alfred Siioltoii , William A. Young , Andrew
J. Mason , Philip Yolium , Jacob Lang , John
Casey, John 11. Burger , Laurlston L. Miller.

Increase George Crop , Stephen T. Leigh-
ton

-

, David Hullier , Alvis Ehrensborger ,
Benjamin F Yates , John Kichmond , John
A. Myers , Joshua Strut ) , William H. Titus ,

Mntlieus Bissingcr , EnoehShaw , Uichard D.
Andrews , Henry O. Coniy , Albion Cum-
mings

-

, Ivory beach.
Original willows , etc. Mary U. , widow of-

Jnuies Van Winkle.

Another ( toy Ireichei1.
ATLANTA , Ga. , May 0. [ Special Tok'gram-

to Tin : Biu.: ] .linimio Cook.tho boj preacher
of Carroll county , addressed a crowded house
at Newman , t'ia. , last night. Ho Is iwelvu
years old , weighs fifty pounds , and is not
over throe and a half fcet high , Ho Is very
illiterate ,

"

J'cl his sermon was some-
thing wonderful. Ho went upon the plat-
form

¬

in the presence of an intellectual audi-
ence , knoll down in silent prayer , and then
read a chapter in thu bible , asked the audi-
ence lo sing bomethmg , after which hn made
a brief prayer. In Ins sermon he kept close
to his text , made many quotations from the
bible , and Interpreted tha parable of tlio ', 'ir-
gln

-

rcfcried to In the chapter which he re i l-

.Ho
l.

says lie was converted List summer , Thu-
aiullenco tunk up a collection for him at the
close of the meeting ,

Stoamstiip Arrivals.-
At

.

Philadelphia , the Indiana , from Liver
pool.At

Southampton , the Urns , from Now
York for Bromun.-

At
.

Glasgow , the State of Georgia , from
Now York.-

At
.

New York , Uic Circassin , from Glas-
gow , i-

At Boston , the Dunhatn City , from Liver ¬

pool.

Manipulation of Hnte .

CHICAGO , May 0. [ Special Telegram to
Tin ; HUB , ] The Inter-state Commerce
Uaiiway association meets next Thurhdiiy.-
U

.

is hinted that the evidence of Chairman
Bliinchard and Fuithorn , convicting the St.
Paul and Northwestern of manipulation of-

rales may bo brought to the attention of the
association.

Tim Dal.-oln KarniciV Alliance ,

LEAD CITY , Dak. , May 0. [ Special Tele-
gram to Tun Hiu.H.: | . A. Loucks , president
of thi ) Dukolr , Farmers' alliance , is in iho
Hills visiting and addressing each branch
alliance. The main object of ills visit is said
to ho the founding of a newspaper to bo
used and controlled us an alliance organ. It-
Is said thai ho will uryo the aiiiatice to op-
pose Judgti Moody.

A SCORCHING SEA OF FLAMES;

Foroat Fires Continue to Rnco In

the Northwoat.

SWEEPING ALL BEFORE THEM.-

Mnny

.

UeHlde'iioes ntul 1 lend a of Ii
Stock ("onmtmcd A Mttlo Kulti lJ-

tIM'nlrlo

Near Diilutli Hut u-

Check. .

Fires.-
ST.

.

. PAW , , May r . Furious forest fires nra
raging 111 the northern parts of Minnesota
niul Wisconsin , iiiul an Immense tunuunt of
damage luis been done.

For miles ou throe sides of Duliith thoflro
rages among the nines , and many country
residences Imvo been destroyed. On tlio-

Hcrmantown rontl , near Dulutli , every
dwelling for four miles lins neon ilcstroyod.-
H

.
is foarcd , also , that some lives Imvo bcon

lost , as incoming fanners rcnort a vuslsonof
lire sweeping everything before it. Sev-
eral

¬

bouses were burned yesterday ,
near Spirit Luke. A largo number o ( to It)
graph poles wore destroyed. fO that rotnnm-
nieation

-
is greatly Interfered with , and In

some places railroad ties Imvo burned out ,
making il dangerous to move trains. South
of Ashland fur 150 miles the forests nro-
ablaze. . On the Fond du Lac Indian reserva-
tion

¬

over ? JHHX) , ( worth of skidded loirs wont
up and other losses aggregating ? 10,000 also
occurred on the reservation.

Cumberland , Wis , , is almost wholly sur-
rounded

¬

by tire , and the people are alarmed
fearing the destruction of the clt.4
The losses aggregate 40000. North
of Grantsburi : , WIs. , the tire has swept the
country , destroying everything in its path.
Houses , barns , granaries and fences Imvo
been swept out of existence. Along the
Northern Pacific , in the neighborhood of
Cromwell ; the tamarack forests and what-
ever

¬

else comes in tuo lire's way Is turned
into ashes.

Near Hinckley , Minn. , Thomas Campbell
and Earnest Lowell were .surrounded by llru
and were so badly burned they will die.
Four yoke of oxen also perished-

.Dru
.

in , Minn. , May 0. There was quite ft
heavy rain In this vicinity for a few minutes
yesterday which cheeked the forest llrcrf
somewhat , but as the ram was local it did
vorv little (rood outside this vicinity. Near
Car Iti) n station , Wis. , llfteen miles east ot
here the house , barn and ealiro plant of tlio
brickyard of S. H. Apgar were destroyed ,
and ho saved only this clothes on his buck.
From indications and reports the flro must
bo In some of tlio thick pine woods west' ,
south and southwest of hero. Tlio damage )

to settlers and fanners and to tlio lumber *

man will probably bo great. A good deal of
stock , no doubt , has been destroyed and sev-
eral

¬

lumber companies are burned out. Huln-
is badly needed.

Fire nt Winnipeg.
WINNIPEG , Manitoba , May ( i. A fire this

morning , destroyed several business houses ,

two hotels and a Jewish synagogue. The
lire at U o'clock was practically under con-
trol

¬

, Methodist church and other largo
buildings worn badly scorched , but were
saved with little damage. The total loss
amounts to $ ; 15 , )00.

FIX It ON Tlll-i STAND-

.Tlio

.

Commissioner '1'cHtillon Ilcforo-
tlu ; Senatorial Committee.-

Nnvr
.

VOKK , May 0. The llrst witness ex-

amined
¬

by the senate committee which ia
investigating tlio alleged ownership , by
Can iidiiin corporations and capitalists , of
American roads , was Commissioner Fink,
chairman of the trunk line association. Ho
explained that this association of railroads
was to arrange joint and competitive tariffs
to secure uniformity in charges and classifi-
cation

¬

, and to maintain the established
tariffs. In response to a question about
the Canada Southern road , Fink said
that the road in question w.is leased by the
Michigan Central road. Fink acknowledged
that the Grand Trunk road had differential
rates for its Now England business , but said
this was not loolted upon in the light of dis-
crimination

¬

for the reason that its road was
at least 100 miles longer. Continuing the
witness said the C.rand Trunk road wan
forced in a measure to subsidize the steam-
ship

¬

company running to I'ortlund for the
reason Unit but one IMO ran tlit vo. If thoii
rates were not lower to that point
there would bo no freight sent
there. In answer to a question by
Chairman Cnltoui , whether lie hail any sug-
gestions

¬

as to the amendments to the inter-
state

¬

laws , hesaid Iho difticully is to cove *
the matter of management b.v law. Tlio ln-
torstate commerce commission should havu
discretion to (leal with the questions that
arise and to make exceptions in certain
casea. The rates from Chicago to the sea-
board

¬

points , Commissioner Fink said , word
tno Bamo whether freight stopped there ot
was exported.-

To
.

the ijuestion by Senator lliscoek as to
what would be tlio cflect to shippers if thti-
dilferenti.il rate to iho Canadian roads werq
abolished , the witness said it would limply
reduce the number of lines at tliu shippers. '
command. Many points in the northwest ;,
too , would bo hurt by the shipping of tliu
Grand Trunk road , but the great number ol
the shippers would not bo bo hurt if hull n-

do.en of the trunk lines were wiped out-
.At

.

1:3: ) , after an exhaustive explanation ot
differential rates : > y Commissioner Fink fo *
the benefit of Senator Ulair , tlio committed
tool : a reces-

s..SUJlVliM'

.

< UllTil'tl FAI) .

Ono of ( lie Clmroli Triumphant Iiu-
va l ! H u Cmircli Militant.K-

A.NSAS
.

Cirv. Mo. , May 0.Special( Tele ,

gram to Tin : BKE. Kuv. S. Fortl. pastor of
'.lie Church Triumphant , a sect which be-

lieves
¬

that a second Christ has been found In
the person of George J. Sehwoinfiirth , ol-

Itockford , 111. , forced his way into a mooting
uf the Protestant ministers' alliance , of thlf
city , tfi-.iuy , aul: attempted to enlighten thoiu-
as to the true fiiith.

Half a ministers wore on their feet
in an instant. Fonl was bitterly denounced
as u blasphemer , and homo of Iho prcachon
wont so lar as to threaten him with personal
violence If ho in the future ventured Intri
their churchus.-

An

.

liiNiirnncK l > t olhloti.-
Toruia.

.

. Kan. , Mfiy U. ISpeciai 'J'uloiran |
to Tim Jim; , j .ludgo Gitthrlo lo-etuy ren-
.dered

.

a decision in tuo ease brought by tb
Kansas Homo liiKurunco company to com.-

pel
.

Superintendent Wilder, of the Inaurunca
department , to hsijo a license to their com-
pany

¬

to do buslines in Kansas , the decision
being in favor of Wiltlnr. The Judge hold *
that Kiipenntomlent Wilder construe * trio
l.ivv correctly wiutn no refuses to allow tha
mutual companies of Kansas to trunuuct
business in this htato when they Issue poli-
cies

¬

in other states-

.8liliiiiiiilH

.

| I'Yoni Chi ( 'ftKn.-
fiiircAoo

.

, May 0. [ Spcuial Telegram to
THIS HUE. | Tlio total east-bound shipments ,
except llvo stock , from Clucngn , last week,
were !W5.ll tons , against ; iy,5l7 tons the pre-
vious

¬

week , and UbVJ tons for the corro-
bpondmg

-
week of l ss. Of last wcolc's ship-

incnls
-

, M.Ufct tons were Hour , grain and pro ¬

visions. The Michigan Central carried S7
per cent, the ( irand Trunk and Fort Wayne
euuh 17 , the l.aUu Shore H , tin Baltimore )

'i Ohio 1" , iho NicUl Plato 7 , and the Pan ,
handle 4-

.I'lilillcation

.

or War licuordv ,
WA II iieiTox , May 0. Major George U.

Davis , JmJt'o advocate , has been selected by
Secretary I'roetur as Uio hea-1 of the coin-
mission provided for in iho sundry civil up-
.propriutMii

.
biii , to continue the publication

ol the record * of the ;vrr ol thu rebellion ,


